Barriers
• Belief children, especially infants, don't feel pain • Belief unable to assess pediatric patient pain Belief unable to assess pediatric patient pain • Belief it is just a stick w/ no long term effect • Belief managing pain takes too much time • Belief pain treatment for kids doesn't exist
Professional Perception

1968
"Pediatric patients seldom need medications for relief of pain. They tolerate pain well."
We know now! Substantial evidence shows that even the smallest of preterm infants not only perceives but remembers pain and demonstrates recognizable pain behaviors.
Pain doesn't just hurt! 
Presumed Pain
• Knowing what you know now, ask yourself, if this was happening to me, would I think it hurt?
-If the answer is yes or even maybe, you need to make sure the child is adequately treated.
Painful procedure in Neonates
• >10,000 infants in NICU across US Painful procedures in older children
• Kids undergo many painful procedures *14-20 separate immunization injections by age 2 *Venipuncture, IV start, laceration repair
• Children interviewed 7 years after pediatric cancer stated procedural pain (lab draws, IV start) worse than cancer pain
Procedural Pain
So we are all convinced they hurt.
What should we do?
Ethically? Morally?
• Nurses obligated to relieve children's pain Older infants -the latest Cochrane review did not find sufficient evidence for any of the above (sucrose, breast feeding and music were excluded from the review)
Sucrose solution 24%
Neonates >28 days Infants>4kg up to 6 months of age
•0.1 mL of solution at a time on anterior section of infant's tongue PRN pain section of infant s tongue PRN pain, irritability, or prior to a procedure. •For optimal effect, begin 2 minutes before procedure.
•Maximum volume of 24% sucrose is 0.5mL per procedure or 2 mL in 24 hours
NON-NUTRITIVE SUCKING
NNS shown to reduce pain behavior.
Offer dummy (pacifier) at least 2 Offer dummy (pacifier) at least 2 minutes before minor procedure.
May be dipped in sucrose solution or offered after sucrose. 
Lidocaine/Tetracaine
SYNERA is a peel-and-stick procedural topical anesthetic patch with a novel heating technology designed to enhance the delivery of the anesthetic. The anesthetic formulation is a eutectic mixture of equal parts lidocaine and tetracaine equal parts lidocaine and tetracaine. 
Iontophoresis
May need sedation
• If you are giving a medication so you can do something (a procedure, a test, a treatment) to a child then that a treatment) to a child, then that medication is considered sedation and must be monitored as such.
Sedation for Procedures
Sedative hypnotic medication may be required to bring pain/stress levels under adequate control for many procedures. y p Even those you may consider painless with the use of a topical or local anesthetic.
Current guidelines from AAP, ASA and ACEEP require structured evaluation of children's risk before beginning sedation.
A critical component of any sedation protocol is a trained observer to be solely responsible for monitoring the patient while the procedure is being performed.
Physicians administering sedation and analgesia must have proven training and skills and ongoing training in the management of pediatric airways and resuscitation.
Believe!
Infants and children feel at least as much pain as adults. There are harmful effects, both physical and h l i l f li d i psychological of unrelieved pain. There are reasonable behavioral, non pharmacological and pharmacological solutions to pain management that every child deserves.
Be known for excellent pain management! Questions?
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